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WEEKL Y ULLETIN
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY BY THE STUDENT. FACULTY 4.SS0CIATION
SENIOR EDITOR: WM .. HOW ARD JUNIOR EDITOR: BRUCE WILLIAMSON
Vol. i, 110. !I. 'thursday, Novamber 30, 1933 Sunset ]'rlo 4:44
For ~ Militant Schoo~ Spirit
--I
f
I
Tho Cr..lendf:'..r
Frid['.y evening: Eldor F. H. 't]!Jestphnl
abbath: Elder G. A. Roberts
December 15. Bards' Concert
Jr:nuary 13. pnge8Ilt of Nursing
.) January 25. Supper Club
- February 3. 11. P~ulson Hall Program
!
~-._-_._--_-'-'-:-"-"'--_ ..__ ..- ~~-.~ ,- ----.:"r._ .. -:~~ .~~- ~~..;... .,....,..._'I'" ..• -.:r--.o;-~. .• ---.--..,.,............ _. _, ••"':,.••.1
The mission of the Bulletin must in
every ~ay bG to promote the nelfere a~d'
ndv~ncG the usofulness of the College of
Medianl EvQngelists, its student body and
its Faculty. It must be ever born in
mind that the College of Medical. Evnnge-
lists hns ~ spGci~l mission to fulfil in
the norld ~nd consequontly cnnnot be p~t-
terned after nny other mGdic~l college on
earth. The Bulletin should foster idenls
befitting medicnl evangelists. The tone
~nd ch~r~cter of the nrticles upon its
pnges should be dignified ~nd serious, in
hprmony with our sncretl c~lling. If the
nbQve principles nre kept in mind, the
Bulletin cnn be en ngoncy of grent help-
fulness. PTrJI
-- 0 -- 0 --
Resisting Snlesmen
On l\tlondny morning in chnpcl Dr. L. C.
Kellogg chr.ro.cterized ~ Fresh.mnn r.'-.S being
'''poor, n n .Sop:b..moro ns "broke, 'Tt n J"unior as
uhe-If pr..st broke, tt nnd [l Senior as "busted. Y
But no metter hon little money pe hQVG,
som.o sc~le.smcn is c.1TInys willing to sh8..re
it nith us.
The text "1;\Jhore the carcesses flr6)
thoro the vultures shnll be gcthercd to-
gether f:..lso" uO-.s pnrnphrnsod nWhore the
money is, therG the snlesmon shc.ll be
gr.therod togethor nlso." We neod to de-
velop ttsnles rosistence'" to keep men from
salling us overything from oncyclopodias
to cemetery lots. 'tj~nyrTny,n tho Doctor
s2.i(1) Un cemetery lot is the lo.st thing on
or.rt h t hr.t no nood. n
It TI2S one of the most enjoyablo end
prflcticf'-l t~lks o"fthe yer-r. KP
-- 0 -- 0 --
The principle of flgovernment or the
people, by the peoplo, and for the
people" has in recent years come under
serious criticismo The science of
politics has .degeneratod into an art
of doing favors for personal gain.
But even more discouraging is the mass
~eaction to the preservation of law
~nd order, -- 88 illustrated by the
othernise honest tailor nho perjured
iimself on the vitness stRnd to save a
-;rook from jain. In the end' he ~as
zentenced ~~d the only reason ho gave
nas that the crook had bought several
suits from him and alDnys seemed to be
~ nice fellou. The average citizen
Qountenances infringements o~ la~ and
even of his OTIn personal liberty. He
00jects to testifying and to serving
on a jury and in other ~ays passively
resists the \7nys of jl.lstice.
NOTI there is e cortain enalogy to
~his in our Student-Fncult.y A.ssocia-
~ion. When the constitution uas drann
..1f.p i~ TI~S agreod the.t the. students Dould
not be asked to be responsible for the
~onduct of their members n-r.'ay from the
school, b~t that in mattors about the
c.2-c..ssrooms nnd hospital' nards thoy
would shoulder their part of tho tllrden.
8in,ce then certain improvements have
toen added more specifieally for tho
cenefit of the students, -- nemely the
tennis courts. Bec~usG o~ the popular-
ity it is difficult for everyone to play
as much as they TIould like. _Therefore,
tr~e great .L.moricen gem.a of 1tchisollingtf
started Rnd hns dOVGloP9~l. almost into a
'.racket. ft Nor:-all thi s '.gron TIi th tho
kno~ledgo of those ~hose plnces on the
tennis courts ~ere being usurped by
theso nchisollers;" but because it might
create some ill-foeling, nothing was
done about it. Corroction of abuses
such as this nhich ere so definitely an
infrinGement on the rights of fello~-
students is not primarily a fnculty re-
sponsibility. The heavy pressur8 of
clnss opinion ought to handle these ir-
regularities~ ~!hnt t his school needs
is n militnnt spirit for right-doing
end r: super-nbundcnce of' intestinel ro.r-
titude to' initifl1;q -th.e ncq'll()07r~" on thB
'\yrong- d08 ~_. Qt~
Take' Your Time
Ii neu Sunday evening attraction in tt1~en Shall Cry Peace and safety"
hard ~ntGr sports at tho Wintor Gardens ~Next year you shalT' indeed have com-
is a livoly hockoy battlo betu8cn the fort." A timo\'vorn allure.
Junior and Senio~ teams_. Last Sunday You remember Freshman night with Doc-
both nero sure of success, but techni- tor ~~Rgan speaking. He saw di scourage-
calities in leasing clubs prevented tho mente His uords gnve courage. We nero
clash. A big disappointment. Manning no~ jumping the highest bnrriers, scal-
and Ma~ell, fancy figure skntors, came ing the topmost heights. Once through
to the rescue nith their speci,al hair- the first yenr we could take the rest in
raising act"s. I~ar7ellt s special was ~ our stride. Sophmore stands for ?t-rJise
spin on his zygoma nith his 'feet in fool," -- etc. You remember tho speech,
space. Manning crossed the pond in so kind and approposo We looked over in
record time on his superciliary ridge. thoir direction nnd sn~ the Sophmores
Let the S.F •.I.~. get the boys some clubs brousing in comfort. Lordly, unhurried;
so they can plny ho:ckey next time. EDF thnt must indeed be perfection TI0 thought.
__ 0 -- 0 -- P~tiGntly ve Inbored ngRinst exnspern-
If the u~ather. dauns fair Friday ting odds; evor hnrboring the thoughts of
morning, December 1, the devotees of the pence to comoo ~hen the year TIns over
noble game of golf pill stnrt thro~ing there foIl 'a ca~, soft and luxurious. We
the divots at the Monebello Golf Club. rolnxed sloTIly and TIarmed ourselves in this
The first. tee-off is scheduled to start just rOTInrd of "trials past. Then came the
et ?:30. The lest two yenrs this tour- storm, furious, unrelenting. Beaten and
nnment h28 been postponed becnuse of driven and sorely puzzled ue somehou car-
inclement ue~ther. ~e hope the third riod on, alrynys hoping for the best. From
time is the charm. GIviT time to t imc ~e cnugllt glim.psos of ryhite-
o -- 0 -- cledand bestethescoped Juniors.meandering
The progrruTl given by the student nur- along the side\7nlks of Boyle Heights.
ses l~st Saturday evening was unusual and Short glimpses into some future paradise,
entertaining.. \Ve hope that the SC~1E hns from ':?hich ':"!8 pf)uld turn ~7i th n sigh to
survived tho fall of the CURT£IN nnd that npply ourselves more ardently to the prob-
somet11ing has boen done about the l\T{JTS. lems about us thnt we might some day attain
I am sure that evoryone V1ill be plGnscd such bliss RS theirs.
to hear that tho.offoring received Vain mirp.ge. Yfe are Juniors n017. See
amounted to thirty three dollnrs in cash us nnd pity us. BW
and that an excellent supply of food-stuff -- 0 --0 --
nas brought in for distribution.
o -- 0 --
. . ..-.~.--. "i' "One or the saddest of life's tragedies
.,.7 )--- I' "\ \ /', \ is the wreckage of the career of the young
/:/ ;::~:;;\'~<;'\ \ \ I i f / ! collegian by hurry, hustle, bustle and
f.
!~~:)l~?I'::/ '._:, I .\,:.:,~~:"-'"\:_'L~',~'~,~t;.;:". \. '. \ ; I '1'( : tension--the human ma()hi1'H~'driven day and
!'_~ r," , _",: • ..- - '. night, as no sensible fellow would use his
.'.~-'~ \ I I ~::~~.,...,.....),~'. t,\ i motor. Neither the nature nor the amount
~!:f ~~~"~\~ .. __~J, __ .t;' (,,-, :.t~r:. t \ .o-P our w:' ark 1.S accountable for the fre-
i"~ '.. J \.0' S JS.~~"-. . f 1;" ,/ ,", .1.
/' r • I '" :..\ 't'- I p,," ."'./ \
" \ ,1» ,J~" ," ~ _i ~ quencJr arId severi ty of. our breakdofms, butI \' '-"I: - ,p /./. \
~
. - \)~\ :~ ~.:" I \ \ their cause lies rather in those absurd
_/-__ t. \: J.L_ ..~..DfL'C-J/,( c ~,\' "--\ \..0, feelings of hurry .and havtng no, time,. in
J \. ~z •. (, / ..., <; " ~.J. , \,
Iii \_ --~. /< J-:'-'\\(:(~.Il. ') \ \ ~ thHt breathlessness 'and tension, that
'Il .\'---- '.:;~.-._.:o.:;: \/ ~' ..,\ .'~ ., \ ,\ anxiety of feature and that solicitude of
/1/ ~.:1/' .-....r) ..~.~\-)-_...~- ,;~'/'1; l~~:fffJ5i?' \'~;:;. li~"\ / ,( './ ; results, that lack or inner harmony and
~/./\ ;C"'~ ./.'. . 1.. ~ ...\. ... .\.\\ " ease, in short, by which the 'V?ork '7i th us!.':;i>;..:r/\';II,I{ .. \l,_,;~~._~) is apt to be accompanied, and :from which
(~/ ~ll.i. //,~' JA"'l ~1~\,~:.'}\.~..t ~'~Y ~o~~P:~~e n~~tU~~l:e~O t~::s:a~:;~~~."--
• \ 't t:' .William Osler in A Way of' Life.
· II J \ 1.. ./ . -II 1 __~)""-~). \ t(,. .,:... . .~
, ,~:=-~j:-f~:::.. /~ ---- __ :~~:~~1iL._~.-\~
-------------....._------- - ---.-.--' --"-- -.- ---
